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Details of Visit:

Author: J.J1976
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Jun 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07985774484

The Premises:

Very clean, nice area, felt safe. Parking was easy.

The Lady:

Tall mixed race lady, early 30's,slim to medium build, she sent a picture to me, and looks exactly
like the photo. Perfect teeth, natural boobs, very attractive. As described by other reviews.

The Story:

After reading other reviews, this one appealed to me. I was looking for 'Girl next door looks'.
I spoke with this delightful young lady few weeks prior to my booking. She spoke very good English,
she asked which services I would like.
I mentioned I was a disabled man, was looking for a girlfriend experience with a mixed race girl (my
favourite).
We went ahead and booked, as it was my first visit, I decided on 30mins.
On arrival I was welcomed with open arms, she helped me through the door which had one step up.
So entry was easy for me. Wow this lady has a wonderful smile, stunning to look at.
Immaculate from head to toe in what I would describe as complete glamour wear. I was offered a
drink, I accepted. She led my chair to dim lit room, which had scented candles dotted around.
She took complete control, started of with French kissing, whilst undressing me, I fondled her pert
breasts(not sure of size but definitely a good handful. Danni spent a lot of time on giving me oral,
what I would describe as heaven, she certainly knows how to work her tongue, deep throat was
amazing guys!!
I played with her shaven pussy, no lubricant required there aha..
She went onto a full strip, out came the rubber and she sat on top and rode me to heaven, I felt her
bottom against my balls, I couldn't wait any longer and she fucked me in such a fashion... Blast!! I
let my load take over, we continued kissing.
Thought it was over Danni sat on my face and I licked her shaven pussy, holding lightly onto her
clit..She came over my face. Brilliant!! Showered dressed and said we shall meet again.
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